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SC032058 
Registered provider: Buckinghamshire County Council 
 
Full inspection 

Inspected under the social care common inspection framework 

Information about this children’s home 
 
The home is operated by a local authority and provides residential care for up to six 
children who have social, emotional and/or mental health difficulties. 
 
The manager has been in post since May 2019 and has made an application to register 
with Ofsted. 
 
Inspection dates: 14 to 15 August 2019 

Overall experiences and progress of 
children and young people, taking into 
account 

 requires improvement to be good 

How well children and young people are 
helped and protected 

 requires improvement to be good 

The effectiveness of leaders and managers  requires improvement to be good 
 
The children’s home is not yet delivering good help and care for children and young 
people. However, there are no serious or widespread failures that result in their welfare 
not being safeguarded or promoted. 
 
Date of last inspection: 19 November 2018 
 
Overall judgement at last inspection: sustained effectiveness 
 

 
Enforcement action since last inspection: none 
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Recent inspection history 
 
Inspection date  Inspection type  Inspection judgement 

 

19/11/2018  Interim  Sustained effectiveness 

04/04/2018  Full  Good 

13/12/2017  Full  Inadequate 

15/09/2016  Full  Good 
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What does the children’s home need to do to improve? 
 

Statutory requirements 
 
This section sets out the actions that the registered person(s) must take to meet the 
Care Standards Act 2000, Children’s Homes (England) Regulations 2015 and the ‘Guide 
to the children’s homes regulations including the quality standards’. The registered 
person(s) must comply within the given timescales. 
 

Requirement Due date 

The children’s views, wishes and feelings standard is that 
children receive care from staff who— 
develop positive relationships with them; 
engage with them; and 
take their views, wishes and feelings into account in relation to 
matters affecting the children’s care and welfare and their lives. 
 
In particular, the standard in paragraph (1) requires the 
registered person to ensure that staff— 
regularly consult children, and seek their feedback, about the 
quality of the home’s care. (Regulation (7)(1)(a)(b)(c)(2)(a)(iv)) 
 

30/09/2019 

The positive relationships standard is that children are helped to 
develop, and to benefit from, relationships based on— 
mutual respect and trust; 
an understanding about acceptable behaviour; and 
positive responses to other children and adults. 
 
In particular, the standard in paragraph (1) requires the 
registered person to ensure that staff— 
meet each child’s behavioural and emotional needs, as set out in 
the child’s relevant plans; 
help each child to develop socially aware behaviour; 
communicate to each child expectations about the child’s 
behaviour and ensure that the child understands those 
expectations in accordance with the child’s age and 
understanding; 
help each child to understand, in a way that is appropriate 
according to the child’s age and understanding, personal, sexual 
and social relationships, and how those relationships can be 
supportive or harmful; 
understand how children’s previous experiences and present 
emotions can be communicated through behaviour and have the 
competence and skills to interpret these and develop positive 
relationships with children; 
are provided with supervision and support to enable them to 

30/09/2019 
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understand and manage their own feelings and responses to the 
behaviour and emotions of children, and to help children to do 
the same. (Regulation 11(1)(a)(b)(c)(2)(a)(i)(ii)(v)(vi)(ix)(x)) 
 

The protection of children standard is that children are 
protected from harm and enabled to keep themselves safe. 
 
In particular, the standard in paragraph (1) requires the 
registered person to ensure— 
that staff— 
help each child to understand how to keep safe; 
that the home’s day-to-day care is arranged and delivered so as 
to keep each child safe and to protect each child effectively from 
harm. (Regulation 12(1)(2)(a)(ii)(b)) 
 

30/09/2019 

In order to meet the protection of children standard, the 
registered person must ensure that staff—  
assess whether each child is at risk for harm, taking into 
account information in the child’s relevant plans, and, if 
necessary, make arrangements to reduce the risk of any harm 
to the child; 
help each child to understand how to keep safe; 
have the skills to identify and act upon signs that a child is at 
risk of harm. (Regulation 12(2)(a)(i)(ii)(iii)) 
 

30/09/2019 

The leadership and management standard is that the registered 
person enables, inspires and leads a culture in relation to the 
children’s home that— 
helps children aspire to fulfil their potential; and 
promotes their welfare. 
 
In particular, the standard in paragraph (1) requires the 
registered person to— 
ensure that staff have the experience, qualifications and skills to 
meet the needs of each child; 
demonstrate that practice in the home is informed and improved 
by taking into account and acting on— 
feedback on the experiences of children, including complaints 
received (Regulation 13(1)(a)(b)(2)(c)(g)(ii)) 
 

30/09/2019 

The registered person must ensure that all employees receive 
practice-related supervision by a person with appropriate 
experience and have their performance and fitness to perform 
their roles appraised at least once every year.  
(Regulation 33(4)(b)(c)) 
 
In particular, ensure that reflective practice discussions within 

30/09/2019 
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individual staff supervisions are recorded, including any agreed 
action plan. 

 
 

Inspection judgements 
 
Overall experiences and progress of children and young people: requires 
improvement to be good 
 
Staff have developed caring and supportive relationships with the children who are living 
in the home. However, not all of the children’s presenting behaviours are understood by 
all staff. As a result of this lack of knowledge and skills, one child’s needs were not 
effectively responded to. Staff did not help the child to understand how to communicate 
their needs in a safe way. This is important in the context of the child’s known 
vulnerabilities and the risks that have been identified. There has been some guidance 
provided for staff, although this has not been recorded. 
 
Relationships between children living in the home have, at times, been a cause for 
concern for staff. The recording of these concerns has not been consistent. This has 
resulted in a lack of clear guidance for staff on how to respond to issues regarding the 
children’s relationships.  However more recently, the manager has appropriately 
addressed concerns, to ensure that clear guidance is provided for staff. The manager 
has recently reviewed the children’s individual needs, which has led to a better 
understanding of these. 
 
Children feel able to speak to staff if they have any worries. Staff have responded 
appropriately to the children’s worries with effective guidance from the manager. The 
child-focused plans enable staff to creatively support children to engage in how they are 
cared for. Children are supported by staff to engage in their individual interests. This 
impacts positively on each child’s sense of identity. Children spending time with their 
families is supported well by staff where it is safe to do so. 
 
Staff work well with statutory agencies to support children’s health needs. Effective work 
with the schools, including the virtual school, ensures that children’s education is well 
supported. This includes individualised learning plans for children who may find it 
difficult to engage in mainstream education. Children have been supported to develop 
additional skills through engaging in work with a local children’s charity. 
 
Staff ensure that children have access to an advocate should they need one. This service 
is particularly effective because the advocate visits the children on a regular basis. 
Children have been given opportunities to share their experiences with professionals 
from the local authority, to help them understand their lived experiences. However, it 
was not possible to see how children’s views impact on day-to-day life in the home. 
 
 
How well children and young people are helped and protected: requires 
improvement to be good 
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When staff have not understood the presenting behaviour of one child, this has been 
identified through concerns shared by fellow professionals. These concerns related to 
observations of one member of staff’s practice. The manager gave the inspector 
assurances that this was addressed through individual staff supervision. However, this 
discussion was not recorded, so it is not possible to evaluate any agreed actions. This 
was a missed opportunity to reflect on learning and identify any training and 
development needs. The manager has identified an understandable delay in the staff 
member completing the mandatory qualification. The delay has potentially contributed to 
this practice issue, as the staff member had not received the necessary training to 
respond appropriately to child’s behaviour.  
Staff have a good understanding of how to keep children safe where the individual 
identified risks are recorded. Effective risk management plans help to keep children safe. 
However, known risks for some children have not always been included in these plans. 
Staff did not have consistent guidance on how to keep children safe both within and 
outside the home. However, the quality of recording in this area has recently improved 
with the implementation of effective safety plans by the home’s manager. These reflect 
the identified risks for each child and provide clear strategies for how to address the risk. 
 
The home’s manager has begun to develop systems for strengthening the staff’s 
knowledge, particularly in relation to contextualised safeguarding. This has included 
changes to the external environment which aid staff in their monitoring of children’s 
safety. The home’s manager has begun to look systemically at safeguarding, to further 
develop staff practice. Working with the police and statutory agencies has ensured that 
the risks associated with children going missing from the home are effectively 
addressed. Children are consistently provided with return home interviews, which help 
staff to identify any risks. 
 
 
The effectiveness of leaders and managers: requires improvement to be good 
 
Requirements made at the last inspection have not been fully met. This has resulted in a 
repeat requirement, under regulation 12, in relation to the assessment of risk. The 
frequency of staff supervisions has increased since the last inspection. The manager has 
introduced a system for recording this, which helps to identify any gaps. This is part of a 
systemic review of the home’s recording and monitoring systems which is being carried 
out by the recently appointed manager. 
 
The one complaint received since the last inspection was not effectively responded to. 
This related to one child complaining about the behaviour of another child. The previous 
manager focused on the involvement of outside agencies rather than practice in the 
home. Children’s views were not sought in relation to finding a solution. There was no 
review of how staff could help the children to develop positive relationships. There were 
no further concerns in relation to the children’s interactions. 
 
The appointment of the manager has been received well by staff. The manager is 
committed to their role and is focused on the quality of care provided for children. They 
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bring a wealth of relevant experience to their role, which is demonstrated in their overall 
practice. In addition, they are reflective, and through their development plan they have 
identified practice improvements that can be made. The home’s manager values the 
staff team’s experience, knowledge and skills. They are enabling staff to develop in their 
roles. With the support of senior managers, the manager has developed a clear vision 
for the improvement of the home and a coherent action plan for implementing this.  
 
 

Information about this inspection 
 
Inspectors have looked closely at the experiences and progress of children and young 
people. Inspectors considered the quality of work and the differences made to the lives 
of children and young people. They watched how professional staff work with children 
and young people and each other and discussed the effectiveness of help and care 
provided. Wherever possible, they talked to children and young people and their 
families. In addition, the inspectors have tried to understand what the children’s home 
knows about how well it is performing, how well it is doing and what difference it is 
making for the children and young people whom it is trying to help, protect and look 
after. 
 
Using the ‘Social care common inspection framework’, this inspection was carried out 
under the Care Standards Act 2000 to assess the effectiveness of the service, how it 
meets the core functions of the service as set out in legislation, and to consider how well 
it complies with the Children’s Homes (England) Regulations 2015 and the ‘Guide to the 
children’s homes regulations including the quality standards’. 
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Children’s home details 
 
Unique reference number: SC032058 
 
Provision sub-type: Children’s home 
 
Registered provider: Buckinghamshire County Council  
 
Registered provider address: County Hall, Walton Street, Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire HP20 1UY 
 
Responsible individual: Noel Beaumont 
 
Registered manager: Post vacant 
 

Inspector 
 
Maria Lonergan: social care inspector 
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The Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) regulates and inspects to 

achieve excellence in the care of children and young people, and in education and skills for learners of all 

ages. It regulates and inspects childcare and children’s social care, and inspects the Children and Family 

Court Advisory and Support Service (Cafcass), schools, colleges, initial teacher training, further education 

and skills, adult and community learning, and education and training in prisons and other secure 

establishments. It assesses council children’s services, and inspects services for children looked after, 

safeguarding and child protection. 

If you would like a copy of this document in a different format, such as large print or Braille, please 

telephone 0300 123 1231, or email enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk. 

You may reuse this information (not including logos) free of charge in any format or medium, under the 

terms of the Open Government Licence. To view this licence, visit 

http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence, write to the Information Policy Team, 

The National Archives, Kew, London TW9 4DU, or email: psi@nationalarchives.gsi.gov.uk. 

This publication is available at http://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/ofsted. 

Interested in our work? You can subscribe to our monthly newsletter for more information and updates: 
http://eepurl.com/iTrDn. 

Piccadilly Gate 

Store Street 
Manchester 

M1 2WD 
 

T: 0300 123 1231 
Textphone: 0161 618 8524 
E: enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk 
W: http://www.gov.uk/ofsted 
 

© Crown copyright 2019 
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